
OVER 815,000 have been subscribed to-
wards the erection of a home

_

Tor friendless
children of this county.

TEE letter carriers in the city of Lan-
caster are to be uniformed in accordance
with a provision ofanact of Congress.

REv. JOHN LEAMON will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, of this place, on
next Sabbath, morning and evening, at the
usual hours.

ADMITTED TO TILE 13.m.—N. E. Slay
maker, Jr., was on last Saturday, on mo-

tion of N. E. Slayrnakor, Esq., admitted
to practice law in tiro several Courts of this
county.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.—TiIe 'season
of gifts and kind wishes is rapidly ap-
proaching, and we notice that our mer-

chants are preparing to meet the business
which the period always brings.

BOGUS INOTES.—Our exchanizcs say
that the country is full of bogus fifty cent
currency notes; they ure printed in a dark
green, and the engraving is rough. Look
out for them.

NEW 011GAN.—The ticw pipe organ for
the Presbyterian Church at Marietta, has
arrived, and. been brought to use. Prot
Sehmeid, of this place, has been scoured as
org mist

TELL EVERYLIODY.—TeII everybody
what you have to sell and where your place
of business is, through the columns or the
"SOY," and see the markeo effect it Will
have on your money Ora worm.

Quir tr.—D.on't, stand in front ftr the
church doors on ,Sunday evenings gaping
at Indies as they come out. It don't look
\veil. We know that seine ladies are curi-
osities to look at, fife wily they dress, but
it shows impudence and ignorance to gape
at them like a lot of baboons. Quit it. Go
home.

ACCIDENT.—The Philadelphia Express
train east ran over a man ono half-mile
west of Parkesburg, Tuesday morning,
injuringhim seriously.' One leg will have
to be amputated, and very likely both will
require amputation. namo and resi-
denceare unknown.--latelligencer.

CHANGE OF TIME.—A new time table
went into °Sect on the Reading S: Columbia
Railroad, on Thursday, the 20th inst. The
only .change interesting passengers is in
the afternoon train, which will leave Co-
lumbia at 3:20 and Lancaster at 3:23, in
stead of3:00 o'clock.

SENTENCED.—Thos. F. Hamilton, con-
victed at the August term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions for this county, of felon-
ious assault on the highway, burglary and
larceny, was sentenced on Monday morn-
ing, by Judge Hayes, to undergo an im-
prisonment of ten years and six monthS in
the Eastern Penitentiary .at Philadelphia.

QUiaty.—What has becOme ofthe York
Democrat:? •Is its- editor. still lecturing?
We hope our recent " puff" •of him was

not too much for his line senses. We guess
we have been cut off as an X. MyLord,
if we have over-cooked.yoa already,:l4;_us,
know, and we'll simmer.! • Say, old fel-
low, come over here and lecture, and we'll
introduce your as being somebody else,
.otherwise yOu might get chased—oat of
town.

GREASE ON CARPETS.—TherC is milli-
:7l'g that annoys a tidy housekeeper so much
us to have her carpet spotted with lamp oil
or grease, and we therefore make known
for their benefit, the following receipt fur
extracting oil or grease spots from carpets
or clothes. Cover the grease spot with
whiting, and let it remain until it becomes
saturated- with the grease ; then scrape it
off, .and cover it with another coat of whit-
ing, and if this does not remove the grease,
repeat the application. Coats of whiting
will, in most'eases, remove the spot, when
it should ho brushed off with a clothe.:C
brush.

LIVE MEN.—Nuch has been written
LP, demonstrate the necessity of selecting
workingmen and mecbanies to' represent
the people in' the Conneil-Chamber of the
-Boretigh.- Those persons-who made use

of this argument, failing to accomplish

their sinister dc;signs, whipped around end
clamored to get the rich nabobs of the Dem-
ocratic party there. They argued that lire
men were wanted to managethe.alltdrs of
the Borough, as they hed successfully teen-
aged their own. Sit ereeding a year ago in
getting at least Iwo live members they ex-

peet to repeat the dose, and add at least
three more live ones at the coming election.
To appreciate fully the extent and wonder-
ful capacity of these 'Men', let the tax-payers
-visit the dungeons tinder the new market
house, and there behold an extensive ineti-

.umant to -the folly of incompetent and
llienrtltss men.

On Friday evening last these /ice men
again demonstrated their capacity to
occupy a seat in our National Congress. A
caotion was made to vacate Sixth street,
From Cherry street to the Turnpike. An
amendment was offered to vacate it from
Locust street to the Turnpike. The live
members voted down theamendment, and
permitted the original *resolution to pass,
without dissenting therefrom. They were
opposed to vacating any pau•tor Sixth street,

and did not know that the original resolu-
tion so vacated, until twenty-four hours
thereafter, \vhen informed or th o fact.

StIOCKING ACCIDENT.—A terrible ac-
cident occurred yesterday at the Susque-
hanna Rolling Mill, by which a young
man aged about thirty years, by the name
of Peter Capin, came very near losing his
life, almost instantly. While passing a

three-fourth inch bar of iron at welding
heat through the mill, a mis-step threw him
in the way of the hot bar, when it penetrat-
ed the right thigh.en the posterior,or rather
inner pert, passing obliquely inward and
forward, striking the thigh bone six inches

• below the hip joint. The muscles, vessels,
!including the great femoral artery, was in-
-staidly cut assunder as bya red hot knite.
Theconsequent hemorrhage would have ter-

minated life before any help could have
been rendered, but that the fearful ea nicti7

:nation ofthe parts prevented so rapid a d is-
• charge as would otherwise have occurred.

Dr. Hinkle being called, proceeded to

-cut into and ligature, or tie the artery

about three inches below the groin, and
so successfully was this aecomplished that
:the bleedingwas instantly arrested. After
the proper bandaging, he was borne to his-
:boarding house, De..eles hotel, Second
L4tree' t. :The easels a most critical one. The
division ,of this large vessel, (the femor-
al artery;) it being the • main vessel of
Ithe• limb, moatre'sult, in amputation
of the'thigh_at the joint,'provided a collat-
vrati circulation. doei.nht Juke place, in
which event,. the of surgery -give
butAte chance, out offoUr,:to save :life.

But whatever possibilities exist in the
mse, ,the-,incomparable, skill of our emi-
nent surgeon, Dr. Rillkto, willsurely de-
tea arid;apply.' •

, clje.-:agiumbla•--4g.,

Columbia, r Pa.
Saturday, November 28;1868.

Advertisements;to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week.

''001:11.101Tf: "PR0CE}441 ,1,08.--.7k,r4.Stated
meeting of the Town Council 0,4a.5.,,he1d
Fiidaythe 2.oth inst., tit'7l' P. AV:11r: Amos
S. Green, President, In the Chair. • Present
Messrs. Crane, Detweller, Green, Muli'fn,
bourse, Supplee, Shreiner and DPP-

.The minutes of (*hiber 26th, and
7th; were read and approved. , , ,

• The Finance Committee reported $751,77
received by treasurer since. last ltneeting,
and a balance 1n the treasury of $1,117,00.
• The - Market Committee submitted the
following report which was read and on
motion adopted :

"TlieMarket Committeewould most re-
spectfully report that the market house has
not progressed as rapidly as they would

The delay, Mr. Liphart, says, has
been caused by scarcity of bricklayers and
not receiving the door sills at the time they
were promised. He assures us that there
shall be •no delay front this time on: He
also says that if the weather is atall litvor-
able the brick work -will be up by the Ist
of December, and the building under roof
by the next stated meeting of Council. We
report several alterations that are deemed
expedient, viz:

Changing the end fronting on Market
street to correspond with that on Third
street, five extra doors and frames at $55
each, and for the additional pilasters $175;
amounting in all to $l5O. We have also
changed the roof from a comb to a Howe-
Truss, stayed with iron rods extending
across the building similar to most of the
depot roofs, and the samo to be -covered
with tin instead of slate, at ,a cost of $750,
and wo have ordered pilasters to be built
in the inside ofthe wa t three feet wide by
nine inches thick, same as on the outside.
These pilasters are int.mtled as a support to
the trusses, at a cost of $191,50. We would
recommend that the cells under the market
house be altered and made suitable for
butchers, green grocers and for storing. pur-
poses, instead of a lock-up as originally
contemplated; and for such alteration an
abatement of $2lO may be saved, and the
cells thus constructed we think can be
rented to a good advantage. All of which
is respectfully submitted,

Signed, S. S. DETWILER,
'ROBERT CRANE,
DAVID MULLEN,

Market Committee.
9 he Fire Department Committee reported

that they had ordered three new plugs.
The pavement. Committee reported that

ravements had been repaired in several
places on Front street, that the Supervisor
has repaired the pavement in front of the
property of 11. E. Wolfe, on Walnut street,
at a cost of $18:9.1. The pavements along
the properties of M. M. Strickler and John
21. lltichman, on Second street, have been
widened and relaid, an improvement wor-
thy of imitation.

The work on Filth street is progressing
slowly. The pavement on the southwest
side of Fifth street in front of the lloneton
property, has been repaired by the Save:-
visor at an expense of $5.

In the matter of the petition of citizens
residing near the canal basin, for the adop-
tion and carrying oat of some plan to pre-
vent the accumulation of water in their cel-
lars, the Sanitary Committee reported that
the only effective remedy that they could
suggest, was to request the P. R. It. Com-
pany and the P. C. Company, to construct

drain front Maple street under the rail-
road and basin to the river, deep enough to
drain the water from the cellars. The
property holders agree to construct drains
from their cellars to intersect with the other.
The Committee is of the opinion that the
water in the canal basin is the cause of the
cellars being flooded, ns this difficulty does
not occur during the winter months when
the water is taken out of the canal.

They reported also,that e nuinber of cases
oflow typhoid fever had occurred during the
past fortnight, and that many of the cases
reported at the last stated meeting, were
still under the physicians bands. It was
their opinion that some steps should be
taken before Spring, by Mr. lb gle, to re-
move thecause of this disease.

On motion of Mr. Shreincr,therules were
suspended, and an opportunity given to
citizens present to state their wishes. Wm.
Patton, Esq., on behalf ofthe Vigilant"Fire
Company,asked that council would make an

additiOnal appropriation of ;5500 in Borough
Bonds, to aid them in paying for their
Steam Fire Engine, and make the bonds
payable April Ist, 1869, instead of in twen-

Objections were then heard to n proposed
alteration in the line of Cemetery road and
Eighth street, and the vacation of Wriglit
st rect.

The following resolution embodying the
proposed changes submitted by Mr. Upp,
at a special meeting held on the 7th inst.,
was then considered :

/leso/vcd, That. Cemetery road east he
moved forty feet further east, niade sixty
feet wick, and extended to Lanea,ter ave-
nne ; that Cemetary road south, be made
sixty feet wide, extended to Cherry street,
and-herelly declared to be a part of Cherry
street; that Eighth street be moved sixty
feet further east, tutu Wright streetbe vaca-
ted !nn Cetnetary road, east. to Lancaster
avenue.

Mr. Detwiler withdrew an amendment
elli.Ted at the same meeting., providing for
the extension ,of fAnnetery road south, to

Sixth atreet, and (;Mitred another innend-
ment, which he also withdrew.

Mr. Nourse, then offeretl the following
alnenament:

That Cemetery read be extended in a
straight. line from Eighth street to Cherry,
:ma bra made sixty feet in width,nlid that
Cemetery road east, mui,,,ton stre et west of
Eighth, 111(1 Wright street het W•21211

and I..anenster.nvellue, be and are hereby
vacated.

anzentlmuent Was agreed to, and th,
original re:olution adoptt•cl

Notirsesubmitted the following re,t-

lution:
Reso/vol, That Sixth street: smith ul

Cherry street to Lanett-ter avenue, I,e and
is hereby %%waled.

Mr. Stipplce, moved to amend by sub-
stituting "Locust" for Cherry..

The ayes and nays wore called for on Mr.
Stipplee's amendment. The vole was as

follows: logs—Mc,,rs. Crane, Shreiner
and Suppler; tutys—Messru. Detwiler, Mul-
len, Nourse and Upp. The amentltnent.
wits declared lost. The original resolution
was Ilion put and adopted.

Michael Liphart's bill lip• extra t•xc•ava-

Lion in the consixtv:lion Of the market house
was referred to the Market Committee, with
authority to settle the same at the rate of
3•t cents per cubic: ,yard.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it was
12c.solval, That the petition of the

Piro Company for an iolditional appro-
priation of :3500 be granted, and a Borough
bond for $2.,009 peyuble July Ist, IStl9, be
given them.

On motion of Mr. Mullen, it was

Resolved, That the Supervisor is hereby
authorizeil to cutler that part of Cherry
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

A. petition front Wm. Rochow, fur are=
compenso for damage occasioned to his
property by the opening of streets and al-
leys through the same, was referred to Ilia
Road Committee, with instructions to ascer-
tain the amount which wouldbe satisfactory
and report at next stated meeting.

The Road Committee reported that the
county commissioners had agreed to paythe
share ofthe damages sustained in the open-
ing of Market street.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it was
Rcso/ved, That Market street, on the rear

of the now nun ket house be opened and
graded front alley I to a point foarteen feet
North of the new Market !louse, so as to
pert it:t free passage around the North ear-
ner of said market house into Market,
-street, and that Bachman it: Maitin be
awarded the contract of grading the save,
at a cost not exceeding twenty cents per
cubic yard.

On motion of Mr. Yours°, it was
Resolved, That the Paving Committee be

and are hereby clirec:ed to have the pave-
ments in Union street repidrest.

On motion of Mr. Detwiley, it waq

Re.sOlVed, That all persons having lota
extending across the Cal ill!bin and Chest-
nut 'lilt turnpike, that ta talreadybeende-
cl.•uod Vacated, be allowed to make their
fences across sail vaeated pike Or road.

An invitation froin the Columbia Fire
Engine and Hose Company, to visit their

on Saturday evening, 2lst, inst., was
read and accepted, and the Seeretary di-
rected to notify the Company Chia -Council
would call in a body, at 8 o'clock.

A petition praying for the opening of
Fifth street, from Locust to '.'!"..ulnut, was
read and referred to the Road Committee.

A petition for the opening of Ally G, from
Second to Fourth streets, was reakand re-

ferred to the Road,Conimittee.
Sundry bills were read and ordered to be

paid, after which Council adjourned.

,TH,E4E,tyillipe regular services. in, the
E, E. Luthernu Church on to-morrow(Sun-
day) morning and evening, 8t the usual
hours.

ARITHMETICAL—In an eight-cornerd,
catty-eornered room, a cat sits in each cor-

ner; Seven, eats nre before each cat, and a

cat sits on every cat's tail. How many cats
are in the room?•

SUNDAY SCUOOL CONYENTION.—A
Sunday School Convention will be held at
Mount Joy, this county, on the Ist and 2nd
of next month. It is expected that quite a

number ofschools will be present.

To BEAL—The Delaware County
American says: We were shown, on Mon-
day, an car of corn, grown on the farm of
Mordecai, Lewis, in Neither Providence,
which ,measured 'seventeen' and, a • half
inches in length,'and perfect in every other
respect. Who can beat that?

Here's the way to beat that ! We have in
our office two ears of yellow corn, grain
firm and close, and in every way perfect,
that measure 3 inches. Who can beat us?

ROBBERY.—On Monday night lest, an
out-building attached to the dwelling of
Joseph Tyson, on Locust street, between
Fourth and Fifth, was eutered,, and a bed
quilt, bucket, basket filled with corn, a shin
ofbeef and some few other articles stolen.
Constable McGinnis arrested a "scallawag"
on 'Wednesday, who gave his name as An-
drew Johnson. It was discovered that ho
sold the articles stolen, all ofwhich were re-
covered, except the beef and corn. The de-
fendynt was taken 'Wore Sam'l Evans,
Esa., who committed him to prison to an-
swer at January- Court.

TUE FADI for the beuefit of the Columbia
Classical Institute, will be held in Odd:Fel-
lows' Hall, commencing on Thursday even-
ing, December 10th. In addition to fancy
articles, refreshments, .I:c., the ladies pro-
pose having It supper, one evening of the
Fair, and they invite contributions of poul-
try, meats. bati cr, groceries, and any. other
articles appropriate for such an entertain-
ment. Those who design contributing to-
ward the supper, are requested to make
known, ac soon as convenient, what arti-
cles they will give, by leaving word at Mr.
Patton's store, or at the Institute.

• Tar. CITY OP COLUMIIIA.---11"o are
glad to learn that :natty of our citizens have
expressed theinselves in favor of convert-
big our ColumbiaBorough into a City, and
hope that the necess:u•y steps may be taken
when the Legislature meets to obtain legis-
lation for so dosiruble a purpose. It is un-
necessary to specify the many advantages
that nnist result therefrom, for everybody
knows, that every Borough that has ever
become a city has remained so—and no
city has ever been somersetted buck into

Borough_ Therefore let Columbia be a
city and take a statni among the cities of the
o.o:•kl, who knov-s what that city will
come to.

ELOQUENT SERMON —We had the
pleasure, last Sabbath evening, of listening
to a most eloquent sermon by Bishop
Mark wood, in the United Bretlu•cu Church,
ofthis place. Mr. Keys' announcement of
a discourse on " The cad of all things," drew
a crowded house. The Bishop droppingin,
consented to occupy the pulpit, and though
the audience were disappointed as to the
subject, they were not disappointed as to a
good sermon. The subject was "Experi-
mental Religion," and formed a masterly
effort, rich iu logic—philosophic and bril-
liant. The Bishop's health is still feeble,
but the sermon of last Sabbath evening was

the work eta giant mind. His present con-

dition speaks volumes for the medical skill
of Dr. Hinkle, under whose treatment this
able minister, once pronounced hopelessly
incurable, is so surely recovering.

VALLI 01, EADE:iO .—Th e following
should receive the'careful attention ofeve-
ry parent, us well as every young man in
the countly: "Achild beginning to read be-
comes delighted with newspapers, because
he reads of names and things which are fa-
- Ili—, pnotcorsroZ.l.TrA. 'ssccorti-
ingly. A newspaper, in ono year, is worth
a quarter‘so'much schooling to a child, and
every father must consider that a substan-
tial information is connected with this ad-
vancement. The mother of a family being

one of its heads, and having a more imme-
diate charge of children, should herself be
interested. A mind occupied becomes forti-
fied against the ills of tiro and is braced for
any emergency. Childrenamused by read-
ing- or study are, of course, considerate and
inure easily governed. How manythought-
less young men have spent their earnings
in taverns or grog shops, who ought to have
been reading ? How many parents who
never spent twenty dollars for their fami-
lies, would gladly have given thousand; of
dollars to reclaim a son or daughter, who
had ignorantly mid thoughtle;sly fallen in-
to temptation."

THANKSGIVING DAY IN noLUMIIIA
Thursday last was observed in COIll bia.
by suspension of business and a parade of
the different tire companies. Early in the
morning the over-hanging clouds threat6n-
ed to interfere with the pleasures of the
day, but ;timid. ten o'clock they were dis-
pelled, and the day proved clear, with high
winds.' About twelve o'clock the "Colum-
bia" company received the "Laurel" Com-
pany, as visitors, from York, and alter par-
taking; of a delieious repast at Findley's,
they proceeded, headed by the York band
hi the "Columbia" engine house. During
this tone the "Vigilant" company had it,
new engine on exhibition in front of its
house on Seeond street, awaiting the form-
ing of the preeession. The Vigilant's en-

gine is a beautiful piece of wet kmanship,
but time and space will not admit. of a full
description Inc..'. At about two and adtalf
o'clock, the proves,ion formed in thoifollow-
ing order : "Laurel" Company, of York,
preceded by the Worth Tufa:dry baud
of York ; "Columbia" Company, preceded
by the Columbia Cornet band ; "V;gilant."
Company, proceeded by the Marietta Brun:
Corps. In the above order a march was

taken through the principal streets, and
the demonstration was very creditable to
all concerned. Beside the Companies enu-
merated above we noticed delegations from
"Washington" and "Empire" Companies
of Lancaster. After the march had been
gone through with, and congratulations
excite aged, the "Vigilant" Company took
their new engine down to the banks
of the Sasquehauna, and under the direc-
tion of Mr. Clapp, ono of the builders,
a trial of ca pactty was commenced, which
proved highly satisfactory. It took 1312
minutes to raise .Itigian enough to throw wa-
ter, which is more time than is ordinarily
allotted. 'This was, however, a trial, with
the machinery unexereised. Its work-
ing was the admiration of all beholders,

.and left the satislaution of its worth and
efficiency in every mind. We had not the
opportunity to measure its force. The
Yorli Company rut arned home, much pleas-
ed with the pleasures of the clay, at 63
o'clock. Everything passed offquietly and
creditably, save here and there a limber-
kneed individual, who had given way io a
spirit unnatural to the true gentleman, but
be it said to the credit of the Firemen, such
characters were" humtriers," and unrecog-
nized by any of the Fire organizations.

At night the " Vigilant" Company gave
a Ball at the Odd Fellows' Hall, which was

attended with abundant success. The danc-
ing was kept up until a late hour, and the
utmost good order and harmony prevailed.

L'.—Another trial of the " Vigilant"
engine was bad yesterday morning, which
was even more satisfactory. The contract

called for .power to throw a stream from a

1.1. inch nozzle, the distance of :275 feet
These figures were overcome, the stream
reaching 104 feet, through 100 feet of hose.
The engine showed steam in about three ,

minutes after die lire WitS light-d. This
elegant engine was built by Messrs. Chipp
dt. Jones; of New York, at a costa -'4,750.00,
and has been formally received by the Com-
pany. • -

ANOTHEIt ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday
morning;Charles Ga.llakerra-werkiiiini"itti
Grubb's Furnace, was"Se'verely',lntured in,
several places, by a pile of bricks falling
upon him. He was attended bi-"Dr.
Murpbey, and is now doing well.

DRY GOODS, &c.
- •

-

• ',..NEVT.Iq-OP?? S.
UST !

•

SIIOES,"&c.
HATS,

BOOTS,

" SOME PUMPKIN."—Mr. Lee Shu-
man, of Manor township, leftat otfr office,
on Thursday last, a twin-pumpkin, of the
ordinary variety. Its size is good, but its•
peculiarity is in its being (limbic,and ;each

puMpkin being perfecit. new:spiiper
men always get the oddities.- ;

Lliare now reapy,frortlip s ••-;.

f • .1TALI.A'SD I\-1-2,:rrEle'fil—AME,
a largo %E.Gack: for. lnsrectlon, consistliig 'of

.13:‘1 1 1/4.: .AND C
BOYS' BOOTS AND 8110E-'9.,;

best :makes, and at prices to. stilt every one.
LAiarts, MISSES' AND-CHILDREN'SBOOTS:

esßeelal.attention as to style and quality.LOT PURCHASED FOR THE VIGILANT
FLUE CoMl'ANY.—The Vigilant , Fire Con24
pally have purchased, from Mr. Christian
Myers, the tine lot upon which his coach
worts are erected, at No. 24 North SecOnd
street. Price paid, $1,320. The Company
will commence the erection of a new find
splendid engine house on this lot, just as
soon as arrangements can be made.

NONL IIUT TIDE BFST :MAKESQUALITY GUARANTEED,! !

II00 P S —Ne es t Style,
For Ladies, :illsses and Children,at lice lotest

1-1.
HOSIERY - al.' NOTION ‘DEI'ARTINIENT.

Fatal Accident. .There..wlll be:found a largo stcsik to sglect from.
Best English Bose, bleached and unbleached,
at low prices.:

—

Best $1 Corsets, .`
•••• ''

Dress and Coat Trimmings,
New Style Buttons for ladies' coats.

VALLEY MILL, Chester Co., Pa., INov. 23, 1868.
MEF..sas. Eurrorts.—A very sad accident

happened on Friday evening last, at Hus-
ton Penrose's lolling Mill, at 7} o'clock.
John Melieefrey,a green hand, was greas-
ing the gudgeon of the water-wheel, and
either slipped or was caught by the large
fly-wheel, and was immediately drawn
through a space ofeight or ten inches, being
thrown with great velocity to the bottom of
the pit. lie was found soon after, but life
was extinct', his head being mashed hi.
Ire leaves a with and seven young children
iu destitutO circumstances. Ills' remains
were sent to Philadelphia to-day.

Yours, Sze., ;
11. C.

REMEMBER THE CASH' STOREi!
:WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.

AMOS R. ROUGENDOBLER,•

oet.ll:tf.J Corner Third &Cherry Sts

LApIES'4 FANCY FURS I

AT -

JOUN PAREIRA'S '

Old EAktunshea 'run Manufactory, !

NO. 71S ARCH STREET; '

above 7th:PHILADELPHIA. - '
Have. now in Store ofmy own lintairtaticin

and Manufacture, one. of the ,Largeht and nioht,
beantlinl beluetrous of .

Our ?."hick Lixt--- No. 2
IVe continuo to-day the publica-

tion of the names of parties that
are indebted to this office and who
refu;te to pay by taking no notice
of our appeals. We shall add to

p the list weekly, as opportunity af-

-1 fords: ,. .

A. L. Eberl In, McConnelsville, 0....23 75
J. M. Nell; Port Mahon, Ind 2 50
fames S. Norton, Pittsburg, Pa 2 50
tense Newcomer, Johnstown, Pa..... 2 50
fames W. 'famish' Lancaster, Pa..523IsacMayers " 25
Mason 'Kidder,

" 2
r, Huntington, Pa 2 50

I. M. McCartney, Ness, Florence, Pa 2 73
Jos. IIEllinger, New Hope, Pa 2 50
James A. Fxinson, Columbia, Pa... 2i50

I The above accounts will be sold
Ito the highest bidder. Who buys?

. FANCY FURS,
•

Also; aline assot:tnierlt, of"Gent.',' -Fur Gloves
and Collars. -

Iam enabled to dii.poi,e of My goods at very
reasonable prices,and I would therefore soli
a cad from my friends of Lancaster county and
vicinity.

ira-Itemetalit ,r the Nrne,Number and Street!
••J OHN.s.liAitlanA,
No. 717 Arch el.,ab. 7th, South side, l'lnlai'a.

11,2‘..1 have no Pattiler, nor Connection with
any other Store in rhitailelpiiiit., „foctil-tfw

IRE ,rILOVIS,CUSSIMEItES,VESTINGS
AND:

T. 0. BautiEu is still pushing ahead
hi his business, and only asks a visit from
the reader to prove that he is selling goods
at unprecedontly low prices. If you want
boots, shoes, notions, ikc., don't lorget that
1. 0. Bruner is ahead of all others in that
line of trade.

, •

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HAGER '&,. . 13 It 0 T TI E.R S

THOSE who suffer from coughs, colds,
bronchitis, crow p, inlitten7a, or whoopkng-
eone,h, will lied sure relief in Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Clwrry, which Les now
barn in use for neerly half a eentury,.and
still maintains its long established reputa-
tion as the great remedy for all diseases
of the the throat, lungs, end chest.

IZare now opened the largest stock of ibe above
goods ever offered in I.:nu:aster. •

ChinchillaBeaver, Bsgniflans'Beaver, Moscow
Beaver

OVE,' TIC O.A.TT
Ahr. SISSMIIS

FINEi:IZENCI I CO.%.TINGS.,
BEAVERDOESKIN.COATINGS

SILK MIXED COATINIiS, '

PULLIC SALE OF PrizsoNAL rnormt-
Ty.—lf. 11. Heise being about -to lease his
Ore F.u•m near Silver Spring, in West
Ilempfield township, will offer at.Tublie
S tie, at the public house of Mr. Hopkins,
at the above place, pn the Marietta and
Lancaster turnpike, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 3rd, 1898, four heavy draft horses, and
one sorrel mare heavy with foal, by the St.
Lawrence horse, owned by Jacob H.Strick-
ler. Also carts, harness, wheelbarrows, ttc.

.I.ILACIC,IIROWN and D.1.11r.r.1.
CIASSII,JEII.ESI, r;l-Myles. \N-ear, In

-great 'varie 1110:NI \ s_‘..r INErr:-;,
1:11-INTIICIICY VELVET'

COIIDS, ate. -

READY-11ADIF,'
=1

Of our own inunufacturearitt wnrinntedlu:ipw
lIENSIMO=I

FINE DRESS SUITS; .ItUSINESS - SUITS,
BOYS', ST.IITS. :.

- OVERCOATS from the finest Estintinaux
Beaver toordinary -

oettirti.] • HAGERS: BII.OI2IIERS.
• WANT OF ENERGY Ts one great cause
of misfortune in business, as well as a ne-
glect of household duties. ' The us'e of
Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters" will ef-
fettually give tone and energy to the physi-
cal powers or the system, antl remove lassi-
tude. The Peruvian Bark contained in
thein, will also core Ague. For sale by
Sohnston, Holloway tti; Co., and Frederick
Brown, corner or Fifth and Chestnut ,
streets, and by other Druggist,.

FALL AND WINTER .;

DRY d-dcws!
HAGER & 111OTIIERS,

LANCASTER, PA.,

TIIE G REAT HOC/ SETIOLD REMEDY.—
In the whole history of medicine there is
no remedy so universally popular as Mish-
ler's llerb Bitters. It is a mild, generous
and efficacious preparation, containing no
deleterious ingredients; it is a never-fail-
leg purifier of the blood—always stimula-
ting it into healthy action ; and it removes
-or obviatea.un. dararigerroanta which arc tha

~orat to,••/

tem. Thus, it is a far more reliable medi-
cine than any other. Those who have used
it know it cured theta ; those who have not,
know it cured their friends and neighbors ;

and what it does once it will do again, for
it is adapted to all ages and conditions, in
all climates. It is a constant safe-guard
against disease, and a perfect regulator of
the digestive organs. Sold by all drug=
gists and storekeepers.

Ilave now open a stock of Fall and- Winter
Goods, all of which have been -parchased ,tor
cash, and will be sold at the LowestPrices.•

FLANNELS, •• • •

Bleached and. Unbleached, ,Canton Flannels.
Wool Shaker Flannels. Ballard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and illne, nixed. plain and twilled
Flannels, Fancy Skirting Flannels and Sack-
ing FlannelF,

ROCKDALE BLANKETS, GRAY AND•WOOL

DRESS -GOODS FOR LADIES 'AND
CHILDREN,

In nil thenew materials and styles. ,

LVULNS CELEI3R-ITED MOURNING GOODS
Inßombazines, Ttitnees c• Ilarrlth. ExPres3 PoP -
Hags, Poplin Al:iv:was, 3loltixsSc.
BLACI:TIIIBETLONG dc SQUARE shAivr-s,

all gnalittes. -• , •

CLOAICS AND CLOARINGS,
Pitoonnss.—Columbus Failed to the

American coast in a four hundred ton ship,
and first landed upon the island of St. Do-
mingo. Last week a vPssel from St. Domin-
go unloaded in New York over four hun-
dred tons of St. CroixRum for P. 11. Drake
t.t.t. Co., of that city. This is but a few weeks
supply of thit; article, which these -gentle-
men use in the manufacture of the,celebrar...
ted Plantation Bitters. We are informed
by an exchange that Messrs. Drake tt'Co.
have not advertised a dollar for a year, but
that the sales or this article vortineet the
former enormous figure. It 1564, tit& re-
ceipts of the Plantation Bitters wore equal
to those of the New York & New Haven
Railroad. -

Magnolia Witter.—So parlor to the best
imported Ciertnan Cologne, and sold at
half the price.

S II A W LS_,
MOCHA LONG AND -,SQUARE SRA'WLS,

open and filled centres.
PLAIN and FANCY SQUAILE_SILVWTS.

' A,'"e invite nn examination of the above. to-
gther with 11 general steel:. of 'Dr' Goods, ear-

,,pts, Wall Papey;p,tteeti+v,mio, Cr.

WiLYT:ED.

G ENTS IVANTEI) 1:011,
~.

•
" mEx or Olin 1).1.1":"

lie mon who govern our country, make its-Ik-
-110s, havetought Its bat ales, Channel! us With
twir eloquence, founded our colleges, control
dr railroads, mauumetories„ and our linances
41110attraotlve \ "Wine, full of vivid interest,
M.-like Mustn't tonsand charaeterist lcanecdote

-6111 well-tilled pages-12 line steel portraits,
md. the lives of over Tiny men., Price low to
sult the times.-The oheapest4as well the most,
ntinesting book puhliolle.l villain nee years.

Sales if111111•11,1.. EVeryb.dY Wilni, to 1111)01 the
life history of these men. Send tor Ctraelar to

Zi.11t11.1.111., McCURDY iti 179..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Those of us who live away from the eity,
eannot, have that acquaintance with Phil-
adelphia bo,inews houses, which alone will
enable It, to secure all possible advantages

in making porehase there. Su that on
going to the city to wake a purchase, itsuit
of cloths for instance. we aro" bewildered 00K A 0 ENTs
and waste our time and patience in looking,

limb-!!tS. W. llNKLElCSExplontii,;ns .:Lad Adven-
Are meeting with rare savers. In sellnicr

o round an• I finally do not succeed in -
lug exavtly what we wanted. Much ofthis tures among the • NLI..E Tli,ll 1LIZA ItlES of
ilitlleolty could lie avoided, our time saved .0 1.ilit isseel tN ,pl til.,lt tr .;. %lll .ll le ilz t,ii scr ew ,ilal d: J,c gtlli.:it ti v,, ,, ti n,4(,) .l. 4%: ,,it,,and our patience preserved, if we would
just take the trtnihie to glance over the ad- I )c;it 1!: "' !,. 1,1.11,1,,..,( 1'2.1.,.1 114,1: 1i t,e,0S: PEIt0 nil TIIE0-

1;ertic, i ng voltunns of this paper belbre going or iweiile wittv sit ti u r
to town., . , folly e.intlilio.,t lir] Illmt interest with ..,011(1 an-
te l'Of!ViVe :VI verti;enients only frOin the stroetion. Agents, mate and teloale, sell It

Loos!. reliable houses. For instanhe in time "•Pilsimii.l.lomirald.rf 'or scieolltle explora-
clothing Elie, the leadenad istiott. geo“Talthkal tll:i'cl'>:verY. anti Pcrsorial td-
that of Wanainaker A: I:rown, and we need vent nre.—S. F. Mb.,
look. no further but on going to porch:is ,: -It is I...tied in a very attractive form, and is
our Fall and Winter Wear, „Nivielt ctlitiict4 full n:- .1.t,• ,,,, l tl t.l .l,..t.,ti :ii tiyi;i:t.t.,,tr ic sc a,nl'l ,:lr l ;llll :l ,..C ,,:tl ,—,n.itie:;tra.,7l ,l ././14.71.1eA tts. E

• ....k. Co., 1 u0.i.n.,,, Ilarth ird. Coml.. loetlo-11wSt ntight to SiNh and Market,
te-sui.tnce of tot ng able to do there the very
hest thing, in the way of buying clothes

Ort2i-tf

MUSICAL

GILEAT ARRIVAL

:E AV C C) 0 11) S
-,''00K—K EE RIN G.
) The Con:lnertial Depart aunt of Columbia

Amssieal Institute, is now open. The Bra itches
taught are, Book-Keeping by stugh. and double
Entry—as applicable to Wholcsato and Detail,
and Cutimussion Businoss, Partnership, Com-
pany Speculations, 4.0., .to.

Also. Penmanship.and Caumerelal ,itr1:111 110-
tic. Each pt intent will receive iwpitrilte in-
structions—which will lie, thorough and prin.-
tleal.. .

F.l NCY
cAN:s:Ei) Fitt-IT.-,

I)iilEr) I•'1:1I'i ,Pl'.U\F', It.: 1.-IV--, Rc

J'ln ('lass. flint On MONII.I V and Turnsruy EVEN INGS.at .
For &c., appl? to the Trhittpal.Rev. 11. S. ALEXANDI:It
October 21,

WILL°\‘' :1:1,1 CELL:I:WAR'
(I.I.ARS:or QUEI:::isW.I.I.I.II

mAbscriher :r-1: 1
, the rit tent !on of perNoir.

who N7 1 ,11 to ~,opply 01,1 1r I.v,ler \rah the goo,'
thins, thr, 31r, 1,, the ne-:: :or! eleLront ,toek
of gocgls

JUST E C E 1.: 1)

TEAM PRLNTING.—CaIi at the
SteamPritittimllattNe of the COLUMBIA..e., .Y. mar of Columbia National .I lank, and ex-

am Itiespecimensof Letter f1em1.4,7. ,.:0te ,,Ctird. he

vvry rvaticed
Scliwrlc..r To:tv,tipia F nl• Luau:::, 1.,•/14.•Y

AND SEE MY STUCK!
M. TURNI,.I:,
112 f.nell,ll-zlreist.I=

T).\.11.1.•:17

J E'llT .E LERS
T,tl Chestmit St.,

E-t_EATOAT:ED
I*,, 1,., ,r .tn.l Eqablisliment,

CitefuitL T\voltrlt Streets,
I'ilii._Al i:Ll'liii\

E=111!119
I=EME

EISZiEM
MEM

wAun,
FANCY 'GOODS

!IA 11..‘ have largely inereaAed
I ;wit. ,to: I:, and have greater faellitles for ill"

taltui.teltire of Ittle good,,and IttakeithpeelalIty
.0

(;1•;116,
FINEsrLvER WARE.

give [Mention to EtcTho•: kill pqrzfenbirly
ommilnet urn of

1LIZII).1.1. SILVER WARE,
their v;trlety have taken th.

Agoney oC

THE GORHAM
NUFACTURING COWANYS

STER,LFZ:U SiA,ll) SILVER WAREs
The Gorham 'Wares are now universally

acknowledged to be of a milwrier quality. and
tvl-h,to any ItI:11111filetIlted to this Cualtary
an.l tnntoy Cos arrangement. are

:11.d. ttntt HI be enabled to display from
t itae 10 ;lowal I the (tweak Novelties produced by
tbik velebrated Fuetory. ,

The Gorham Mantcturtm.; Co, have appoint-

Messrs. Baily & 'Co
SPECIAL AGENTS,

Ili Philadelphia,for the tuts of limit lice Solid
lvvr Ware

7M-. 0 AT..:L.
BALLY & CO.:

LATE 319 CH EST:C UT STILErT,
Itavo removed to

EsTNE- r C TWELFTH SIT EFTS,
PITIL.V1)E1.1)11

MEM BM

NE TV ADVERTISEMENTS.371[us 1c 1,E,, c-,0N s.

ELEU.CION NOTIC E. ,'lli, underslgded would respeetfull - It f- •

An elect on for President-find Manager:the elth, 11., I,i -ClAlllllbiaand vielnltv,th•' "'IT.
of rite Columbia Gas ContlianY will be hold'aiitas lately arrived front Rome, New -Yorlz.l;t t'oill
the otliee of the said Company on SATURDAY, -S prepared to giwe lesson, in Music to all who
the 12th day of killlt 1563, between the nay desire liar i'orylci',.

hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 P. M. Aii,..s :11.11:111.1 nErscilm.vs,
CILVS. H. McCUT,LOI3OII. 1 N0.131 South Fourth :street,

Seererary ik. Treasurer. PV-ll'I l'l'l ty.. Columbia, Pa.. -nomC~-:c~sj

cNSTitUCTIONS 1N .113-SIOfiSTATE OF Glik_llLES CLARK
'he undersigned would re...pv(lll/113-

n: citizens 01 Collin:Ma mind vicinity that he Is
,__,4 Lat,., of the Borough ofColtunbia, deed. , COLUMBIA, September Ist, littli.

give lessons in music loan who may
Letters of administration on said estate hav- inform

ingLeon granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted therm ic, ate I equestod to make Mime- reli.ll."! to

diate payment, rind those having claims or de- #P,ii.ehii. services.
mands against the same will present them -...,forhas, at his r ,,ldoneo, a first-ems,Piano,
set tlement to the undersigned, residing In I'Mn which, Pupilsfrom thecountry, and those
Itapho township, Lancaster county, Pa. I town who have no Instruments.; can take

nov7-tits.j IirEPILEN GitPit NGErt, telt. lcssoits, 1111,1 also practice.
W. H. 1301.71tNE;)

No. 210 Locust St:. ColumbiavsTATE OF REUBEN MULLISON, septmtri

_124 Late of Columbia, Penn'a, deceased. -- --
_ _ •_ _ ______

Letters or administration de bonen non, Cunder= ~ CONFECTIOX_ERY cf.,
on said estate having bc-en granted to the I, ~

- .0.
signed,all persons indebted thereto,nrerequest...t"--w--.----,---------------:;-----_— ....
ed to Janke immediate settlement, and ,those TICIIARDS"

.0 ILL 6T10.1C E, Pu Y !

having claims or demands against the same, ,
will pre,ent them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned. T I. 1 1

THOMAS A. scorr, Philadelphia; V
Or to ids Attorney CrEo. F. Ba.ENE:trws,
wnovl.4-6twi Lancaster. NO. 1.52 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

! &Rms. cANDrEs.l niurrs AND CREAMS,
,

on hand.W HE 11.11 'CO INVEST MONEY

_:thoilncittit k slun ifi pili te7t ,e4t."l listalen enYCream inThe following summary ofa, Policy recently.
paid to the widow of a Lancaster county citizen 1-il

b 'll MUTUALLIFEINSURANCECOMPie., ANNF mrnsor .Nloptd:2, at Short Notice and Reason-
OF NEW YORK, must convince the Working nu /tnit”,

Man that there exists no easier way of provid- t, i
log for his family, and the Rich Man that no ,
where else can ho Invest money to so good ad- , LADIES'. cysTELt s_iLoox,
vantage as by the purchase of (the best and
safest estate in the world,)'ia Policy In the" Mu'-I .tql-' ...e p ensure' n announcing to ,my limner-
tun! Life." is friends that Ihave :opened an oybTEltSA-

STThDIARY : , DON for 'the special accommodation of La-
Policy No. 11009, Issued September' 29tb, lif.o,es. None but the 'best oysters will be used.

to Geo. Title, Columbia, Pa.,for $lOOO, quarterlyamlitAs and parties supplied at short notice.
payment of $3.09. :\iatured
Amount paid to family ............L....51,2.55.59013-US-tfl ' • ALLEN RICHARDS,
Total cost in 0 years with interest coin- •

'

' ,
Pounded at 6per cent 21-8.9610.N.FECT1 ON E R Y AND FRUIT OF

../ ALL KINDS IN SEASON.Clear gain of q,0011.6:3
- '

Mr. Tine's proportion of the .protits of the Parties and Families supplied with ,
0Company amounting to $6.more than the:cost •,: ...

of the Polley. Noother Company in the worh;l, IC B CR. -F,,, AAicanshow such an example as this. ,

EDW. DROWN, Agent. • the Preeze,r, or in Moulds.with promptnessat
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa. , ' GEO.• Uoin lag the Franklin House,

J. SMITH'S,
Locust, street._ --

?..:S.---AiNo, a than a.....bortinent of ,TOYS and
lley Articles. constantly tinhand...CARD.

,ithA a .-,.—A. Laren and i CoM-
COLL73IIIIA. Oct. 21th; 15CA.,"...--__________ ______ _____ ________

TILLS IS TO CERTIFY that I have thls dity±irl-'. -:—...., ~,, • - ' ' ,

received front the „Ilutual 'Life Insurance Coin- .1"-,11"
pattyof New York, per Mr. Brown, the Lancia- '""modleirs., FRONT TtOOM,, In complete
ter county Agent, the sum 0f:11,255.50,1n full; forAr' suitable for'aMattlee of any- kind; In t I. •
a Policy of $lOOO, with the dividend additlons atie'llow netlipled by Sum't 11. I..ockard, Walt
on the life of toy late husband, Ceorge Tllle:''

,
ttareet, above Front, Columbia, Pa.

not?-Rw]
_

C. C, T11,1,E, ,' .:,.:' ' Apply tO , • ' ' H. E. WOLFE.
. -- • '' ''''

PM

JIIEDICAL.
1.-71-11.7117CniaCOMITCK.-'"•°-,

:Co. 57 \VET KING 5T111,.1.71',
I..I.NCASTE7I,

(Cato in. 2). McCort»lck-:.,)

Treats private ilisea..es sucec-,inliv with hi.
new remedies: ••

m • •Also weal:nes, froindiseiCtliM,; of youth
either male or female. The. niedlCille is pleas
ant, to the taste and smell. No change of diet
Paula is hot ng.to,present t hchisel oat
have to their address lir tleterfb
log disease in their let tern. Stilet secrecy ob
served in all eases. - -

W
• -EU170 E` 13, •

FROM ACHES OR PAINS ?

"SAYRE'S INSTANT PAIN CURE,"
rpnE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE FOD
j.• THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM, NEU- ft,

atALGIA., TOOTHACHE, .ILEADACHE, EAR-
ACHE, SCALDS, BURNS, FROST BITES, and
all, other ACUTE PAINS.

Hisapplfed'exte,rnallr, with a small canters
hair brush, (one of which accompanies each bot-
tle.) It is pleasant, entirely harmless, and does
not in the least soil or harm theskin. ITS Cuims
ARE LASTING. One apphenhon will in than pre
mmutcp onetnee 7110,1 ektptical uJ (In t"lay lcoulerfill
WE, CHALLENGE TILL* WOULD TO rit(DIJCE ITS

..:Yo limit,'once acquainted it'll,its
urtues will be without it.

See what J. A. Dudley says of the Bun of
lludley,&Stallbrd, one 01 the largest wholesale
drug establishments In this country:

No. 69 ISEracmAN Sr., New York,
January sth, 1869.

L. MtsnLnu Jr. Co.. Reading, Pa.—Dear Sirs:
It affords me pleasure to speak of the wonderful
effects of your "Pain Cure," in my own case.
In Junelast I was attacked with Neuralgia in
my abdomen anti side. After sufferingintensely
for nearly two weeks, Iwas induced to try your
remedy, and after an application, to my utter
surprise, I was relieved in a few seconds. So
sudden was the relief, that I could scarcely be-
Hove my/awn senses. 'From my knowledge of
the preparation, Itirmly believe that it will stop
pain Main nearly . every cause, and almost in-
stainfy- ReApeetfully, your-.

J. A. DUDLEY.
Price Fifty Cents. For Salt by all Druggists.

E. MISIILER 6.: Co.,
Sole Proprietors and MAn ufacturers,

.2t,- ,• and-111! 1 PI:SN STI;E:7r,
fel,.8, READI.:,;(* PA.

AYE (VS

lair
I'o Till;REIs:ON'ATION OF THE IIAI lt

rEM=E

A tlycfcsing which teat met, score:ll4f,,healthy
ut tr ,freettial for pro,Cll, tug the It.tir.
or: fot.t.V 11.UP. Is stops: It.r-,r(tttrlt To rfri 0111-
ftIY.A COLOR. AND TM: ro.te, rns:sliNcs.,;
op yot-Tlr. Tin ti !aut. If. ft:cheat:ll, I.lllinghaul
is eheelted, and baittll,s Ottk.2l, net al-
ways, enred by !: te-e. ie,tore the
hair 'whore the fenhtles lilt ltt..Ntrk., q)r the
glantls atroinocd soft devayed. 13nif such a, re-
main can be, saved On osentlnes,.the. appli-
cation. In,teaft fff ton I the lour v1t1: a paky
sefliinent, It Wilt ke.p It t ',All and vigotort,. Its
flee:l,l°)nd Ilse v.' OA prevent the hale nont turn
In.,,f•gray Or Lt!litle; fdt,and foonstaitnnVo. ine,ent
Itnettes,. roto th°,o defet lin:, :Lll,
:ThIIII,CS Wtititt pre: ardtif,:e. dateter
°as and 111Jlllll4l,lot illy hod-, ClieV1.40r can I,lli

h•Ill 0111 !) llltl it. 11 tc.unrtl t le try ,

II AIR' I)IiESSING,

nothing else C:171 :0, 1-0111,1 desirable.
neither nit nor dye, It thin,not whae

MIIII,TIV,IIIIII-yPt lasts longer Ott the Lan•, U.', \ tug
it a iieh lustie and a gr.tte•lnl perinme.

erured I
Du 3. C. AYEI: Co.,

Prztel teal mid .I.maly leal Chemfists,
Lo wc.

ovinl'6-:Iplwl PRICE t)

3LIS CELLAIVE0 S.

ei
EOFtG E BOGLE, Pi:nee frrn c.

The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.

-

SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Parked to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Cgrn Meal and

G B.A.TIAM -FLOUR
For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
tf Ow town. , ta:liown and country ettsttan

'April 6, 1567.

T K.
e. 9 • •

DEALER IN
'SY VIVA') F.,01,1i:

CALF KIP, UPPER AND SPLIT
LEATLIER, MOROCCO, LININGS. Also,

VARIETY OF SHOE FINDINGS,
t Bast end or Ponovlvanla Railroad Depot

CITISTZ.: UT STREET,
LA NCAST ER,PAspl94lmwl

GRAY'S FERRY.
- tut INTD:Ci INK WORKS

Orny'g Ferry and Tliirty-Tl.fr.l rf;et...,
I'liitadelhhin,Prima.

C. E. ItDDIN:-:ON,
31an rrr or

11L,ACIC .ANI) C01.011:1,11 PIZINTING AND
LITII OGII.kI'II. I C.; .12`.: VAI,INISITEs': &I;

[,01,16-3rn

STS} LE.
All kind.; of Plidn and Ornamental Slat in

attended to with pronildnes. and de,p.delt. Re-
pufting time, de. Ih.-ddeneo, \0..11 South .Ith

eet. Colnintna, P.m. Je•_*,l-ttd

I•lN'Nr-r )If :r l, sr orOvPqe.:5 1:1•Ci) 1(-Ntil) 111
Ise given. -\;lart,s 1.:4),N: CJO, C.,11:1,11,1.1,

T OTS!
LOTS cilf 1.0T:-;!

BUILDING LOTS!
I.atge or linual, on SI):11, street. or

street, and on•Lorust• si reel, and Walnut street.
Thohe fronting on Loonst ant: Walnut streets
19,1feet deep 1,, ,1 11 feet wale elle,.

to .1. 11. MIFFLIN

A.C; /IST FOR „

STATEN ISI.A.NI)
1) LNG EST AIILISIDI ENT,

TAO tes 7...tre,ges, Cloak's, Vella,Gloyes, Ri I ,boas
nil tiilka orall IC: ad,(Iyud :my color.
Ako, Icinen CO:ltS, Ve•l
K W Glnves wa,lied to louk like new.
Secitirlar. rival ring', Sc., done at short Emile..
I will receive got..lti at Iny riiiire and fulls:aril

then 10 the

=3l
.1. C. 1;1;CH ER'S

Store, Luetint Street,
Co.umb)y-=', 671

7 eni,,l WINES A-DL.IQUUIt!
, linaclulter:tted ao:l:l,iquoi.,

p,o to thesto:e of the subserllier. Ifehas elel:ant
• -C fr.A. 1\- B A l\r•I1 E ,

Which for qualltyand flavor. cannot be excelled
the celeb•ated ItOOSTlstt WI! IsKEY,Yankc•eltuse,Jamaice' "

Brandy, Cherry ;and Gurrain Whoos.
We bark; tVin e.s Lrandies, Gin?, C. Old

INlonongaliela of all grade:+. Give its a cultand
ex:uullie for yourself. CILI..I3.LES
Conivr of r,',Mtinurce:uldWidilut Sls., Cotunibia.

WATCH E'' AN!) JEW'EERY I
lEEE

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED!

AMERICAN WATCHES,
A.s Inw,ns ;!...$l,. in two oz, Cn,es, wnirnnt v4l f.

Iwo year.; 3, I, 5 an,l fi 0f... Cr.te,

IMEI=I

1. full aNsortntent of tin Celobrated

Seth Thomas Clocks.
They nre the beat Clock:. inaalf. Call and hee !

.11,0, a foil nuaxell ected.ed sto-k of

srlivEß P r„k T 'I) 'IV .1 E !

From thr Iwst. F.:wt.-Air:: In the U. S.
JEWEI.ILY IN

from the I,.etnrie.4!
srEcTA.cr,E. ,, in gob:, ailvt-r, alai plated
Frames, to salt all age.

Iti:P.‘IIZING of all promptl3 - at-
e: tided In, at

SPERING%i 31:11,*177.11.1" STOntl,
near the Nev. Dopot

_FOR SALE.

TTIBLIC ' -SALE

vu Satuilloy Dee. r4ll, ISGS.
Will be sold at Public Kali, at the Franklin

Mucus. (kept by Martin Ent 111)111 Ct.iunil.la. the
follemintg desrrlhed valuable propertv.lietaa the
property known as FA AI-M, ad-
Join! ng the Itorotnai of t,ilanabla on the K.•nt h-
East. tutu lands tit F. S. Dietz, %1.
-Id: Strict:dor and others, and non' In no. orcu-
p:utry .1.1,11ry Woho.

TE'S'T NC). 1,
Containing alio= 12Acre,. isall that u.irt of the
ni.lln ly int; West, of 11th ofreel, (extetecisid of Ihe
.Borough oree/unibia, and North of the patine
road running through the furol. The improve-
luuts are a Double Two Story Lriek Ti WEL-
LING HOUSE and a ono story Itriti: Ritehen,
Frame Sly, Smoke. Rouse, Cora Crib,
and other out-buildings. Cistern at the door•
well and pump in the yard; running wat'er
through thit, trust.

This is a very desirable propelty for lalsinu
yea:et:ll,les for the market, the soil huts; welt
adapted to that purpose.

=DEEM!!!
Containing 7 Acres, lying:North of public road
b• fore nn•ationed, and. between MI: and 111th
I,treetl,.(42x.ten(le4o.

TRACT :1,
Conk-0111oz shout Ih i Acres, bounded by 10th
and Manor Streets, (extended%

TrAc-r No. f.
Contningabout Acres, lying Nortli of nanor
Streot. ti,xteinletio Or floss-
ier it lireen. I'. 1_11,1.: and 11.

pint or lbeahove property may he soon At
Erwin's Franklin Ilome, Locust 'street, Calutn-
Ida, Pa.

Salo to COltlinence at I titine]:, on,said
day, when attendanee will lie Riven and terms
made known by

I•. S. ICA UPEMA N.
nowl9-1.1..tw JANE M. S. KA U1,1,A1..1.2,7

BOOTS ce SITO_L',S.

T4,1 i>l ES SHOE- AI.2%ALTEAO-DIRY
Having Increased my facilities for turning

out superior work I wouldlannounce to My old
customers and MI new ones that, may'f frivor, me
with a call, that I am better pieprired gnaw to
inannnwt are all kind,of
LADIES' 2gIISSES',..A..,ND CITILDREN'S

§IIOES AND ,GAITERS.
(ban cvat- before. 1- eitillTOSemone,but 'tie best
work:l:errand 11111 rtl tiys certaltrof ,dit-itik satis-
fart ion. keep on luinct a generaLassortment of
ready made work- alt of •Nvtitigeirismantlfactitrett
g t•l' the psetalses. ' • •

I lagg•ig Ito made-nri othri ,r' parties. My
work Is made exclu.ively for home trade and Is
sold a, ,aria. TERMS ()ASIL

R"o:•eIl a,. eheap as any other establishment,
and a:R. a share 01 public patron:ate.

-.JAMES SCIIIWEDER,
Local, Street, between'' root and Second.

-f,:11N17.4 CUSTOM MVDI.I.. INS 2

-B 00118 AND 8 41-OgS

GENTLEMEN

Ali the lE.\ DING 'TY-I.V.i•t• on hand or made
to3ll..lVll'C. Prices..ll.xeil at, LOW .FIGUItE. ,J.

IntiNirated Price Lint with instructions for
icit,nrez tient sent on receipt of Post Oftlee.

. . _.
"W M: F. ITARTLETT,

ai soul h Sixth St., above Chestnut,
Philittlelpllla

1)OtiTS .AN siroy.s
JEROME SCHAECii,

Mainil•teturer of Superior

BOOTS AN I) TFOIMS
Informs the public thathe is prepared to re-

ceive orders Jur ,work; and that his prices are
reasonable.

A splendid assortment of newly-Made Work
on hand.

Rena 13.113U.'311WaSt; attended to in a-prompt and
C1:1.1,:12111:1111112V.

Tlt n Pn.ten! " -

JEIZONIE SC/11-LECLI,
No. 262 Loi•nct St.11,1 S. 6.2-Iyl

VALUABLE FARM

MILL PROPERTY

PEI\7 •.A_TE S. LE
The subscriber being tthout to remove from

the neighborhood, wouhl eller his FARM. and
FLOURING SILL at PRIVATE SALE. -

The propelLy Is located in West Itenapileltr
township. Lancaster county ;a one of the rich-
est. agricultural districts us lite State; one Jane
and-a-half from Columbia.

Thu Mill 1, in good order_ and i. kept running
eomtautly on etcdomer trork. It Mr: two TIM
of French hurts; with all the necestet: y im-
proved nmehinery for titling merchantand coun-
try work. It lots lately neen put in complete
order.

The Form conndn, a tiltle over one hundred
acres; is M 0 high slate ut. Mid tt-

at,L111(111/11 eroll, It Is especially 1) 101
to the gotsWlllLt'Orcat I it.. The htuLuna. al 1. goOtt

:111t1 the luctit iron tittlillittitie.
A. rare 01pol Iunity is here offered Jor any one

who Avh-ht, 10 m\ t.1,1 in propel ly that v, ; IIPuY,
or to larreh.,e a grad a,t:ae 111,1101Of the oe:t
loc:11(110, : he

V6 1,111111: to N .1..,.1"
0.1. tltcsith,vr:b 0. on C... 10.0011,,, or .010k... 1...-
omin, wilt, 1..1.0:3:110

t:"_Tut• let ur, ('3 IA ill Le 111.ttle r. sunniil
T 1 I( )31:ai Gl:t $i

-otz

‘i..11‘., \ ;

BEIS=

ml;
II

vilt
N'aLion:tl

1:4,111.; ;,,v :tl,l' el. 1,
01 1,111.1' •

I 1.,10 I

=II

-11::nilw. 1.1,1: 12. I'. 111, \V04,1-
ell 11,1.10. SON •11111(•:

OIL et,,111.1, .1).•

81. 11111.1 et).•!..11.:11.1 I :Mt, ta:11: • (11
i:•/1 1:

1, 01- ',I, •
(.1i! SEMI u 1 cl

1,Ith11t: p: t ,•::,

l'011 ,1..,•,11110 .` ,It.lll tt:V,
ill. 111 I,lllt.thti, th, th111i ..111. ,-1114. (1,11:

0:1 1,111-

t 1,, -

I).Tp,‘ :tana• 11,:11 n:1 ,31 and
Ii1,11•1, 11 :lila 'la.

S. S. DETW-1T.1.E..

17-_II.IIAI3Li: ItEA J. E:ST_VF.I:
PC1:1,1('

'1 ilt• tut•!4•:"..!::nt tl w:11 oilpr p1:11i11. • tiv,
••1,1:1111:1.11 .11,11.,e,- on

I=IMMME
A L .1 of I, With
pv.-ElitirNt; witit rilok

:nig! inipi•ovoi:ion:. I h-re,,n, ,1111:11 •,1
on [l,,,,,otitlin-a.t ,lilt, of .I.c” 11,1 rc .2 , 111111), LI
hunt etL, in Ins 80n,=.11 01 Colonaoa. co/I-
-ntl:In: In I vont on Lo. List stn.,: 2'.lb I, and
extcililing In dtptli 130 loot, WILL!, ILI. It•••• , . to a
11 tout It'd 1,11 11,. II 71111...1,/ 1,.
in.op,rty t L
by properly of .larol, S.
Tot. Is a cba.lra'.le lore;lon finr a private 1c -1-

donee or plaro
0(.17-51 Nr.] ClltlilLornr: Etinrin.

VAL A.1.31,1.3 sTUt,is STAN
AND

1)11'IMLIING _\T rill V_VTE SALE!
Th, subs,riher offers the Store pi •crly nv II

I)WC/11114^ al I:1011 .d, Suuu to 011 ',WIWI'01 Third
told 11111 on Street., Colo totti.t, Pa.,
S. F. Itortithetsel & nt Ut ivate

Term% easy. l.)
I. O. 11111.3:: ER.

ll! LTABLE 1.) it°P Y

PRIVATE SAL!

The u ri herotrers the foll..wing valmililereal eqtate, In the bore:lt:lJ t:1
at private sale: .

LOT, N. I.IIL OC'UST STREET,

SP/,ENI)II) BUSINESS 5T.%:,-D, No. 112,
canflee: et 1ie1.1.1%.1111, 110 NI; C.PC1:1 ,,4,1 a, a grocer 3
stor,, M. Tin lee.

This IN one of the laral;tiesin
the town. The lot 11 ver- large with front of :ill
feet la lnehen. Ali..the raw of

FOCI: IMICK 1101-:-tE4 WITH I,t.in4

Not-. 8, 10, 12 tet,l It Union str. et, It all !h., sold
sitrzty 10: 1011011101:. 0:1 1. 10N: tt.l.lllS.

Nor (0:111e1 inlet 111,11011, ttpply to
ii ).NAS

No. llt Jou 1, 0,111110,m.
.71-11,•

rir( )1:ACC() Md.:: SALE'
I. Ill( i I Ili of Sill •ii,:iitPen

t‘,l salt, at
immapiiiiti by VIZ/ ILA:CAI:ER
.T.m. 1,4, 1t;•4.-tc.] unt.l-1; ,Col, Columbia

-MEW 011 E ('XI TS Diit ;-4A1.1
rl'ii.• ,u1,•• r):1;.?.• lv., ucv
):ZEtor :seta. 'l'.l,y t— i)1.1 for

1,1 ;.c. ly Io
C. C. 0.7 fliit).

\\*.i,.lit,villo,I'4u el .I:S.'t, :1 .1
-)1Z I E.

TUE _kT I'lll-
- Illy pn,i,..,13*,

T1':0-.-;'101ZY Ft:A M I: 11( )1::.E
AND

I,(rf (Iv .
11.1\ Innoon(In 1,1U:1 :-.l:cct, ail 1

:1111111 I')1. 1/ 1:110.111:2'. Will I, a‘:
I.:nfoiltv err. n0.1,...

N r,
No. '.2:1 S..ith SI., tp....1). c:-.:11-
r.olt,

_ _--

17j1;111 :

. .
,u:•7 :1.1.tri,, I , thl:nr 17,,n1;;.,
a't lilt, olio,. 11, 't r-I'.

110_0A CCO 7.,Y;A ll's.

9 -7
8111111 ME

NEN'r"ro.u.:clo sEGAI:
.1. Jo:, lm 1'..1.(114 I'll, !II
Il• a:lti I ilt• 1.111,110 , I 1.•.1

=1

1:71 1.00w,t,

I.fla dnr.rl th, Thild St 7. v:„
Where he keep:111 the N:11:011, 01

TOI',..N.A.VOS AND :,1.1(i.11::.-4 to 11,i• 11.111:rt
.11so. all Narlotc. Str.,rn Is or ,M1)1.,:r.,;(; T. l-
ISACCI

t•Vt. ryl 11111'4 111.1/ I. •111ffiar

Lie bop., by nu I, t attent to an
to "Writ ::,li.tn• 1,1 p. : 1,110 ratA1:“I'NO ANII "C.kI'TAIN

ift"rnE •Ai.\l;;Nr.,.•
.1. A..11)1:.:).•::.

(i. 1:0(Yri
No. 15:; 1.0CL":"T I:1A. PA

Ivalcr in

TUBA cro. sNi-Frs,
P;PES, ck,

A trrl all ant h. h.l, 11,11:11IS kel /1 In a T/r-
Igrertoand Serau• }tote. The publie tan rely on
getting at ourstn: re. rn ,0.1 rlrrorl,Airtheatonesn.11, 4,11 1,.• Obt111111•11 ILL 4111). .latilure,trinllslinient
I/ the State.
Ati,- I I:0 not 1111111: 10 pn1,11,1/my at, the Goof I. t% IE4I lorthenv.alv.--.

.Mas. (I.M. Fa aff'll,
Locust :,trvot,P.autol•la. Pa..G.3-; Id I Sign of Ihe

HOME MAFNUACTURE.
The Sub,criber has cm 'lnman largcb Stoek

of iseots and Sheet,, Gaiters, se., all of 1:14„13W11
/.lanunteture.

atCall his Store, four (loom abovell.-Wil/hons'
I,rug. Store, 1 tort Sheet, where he offer% an ex-
ten,Lve az-sort meat of tiuods, either •

RETAIL.
111, sleek 0010,1,ts o 1 :1$ large aml general. 8%.

SOI liilellt Of -1100'3, Boys' Lathe,' and,(lllldren's

BOOTS AND SiioEB,
a, can be fount: In the Town.

Tans regret: 11-1 ,4* Boot, and Shoes, \VW tind it to
their advantage to eall :did examine. 1113 Sled:,
lA.:tutu putelt.edng el,,whero. '

:day _:,-hl) SAALIJEC. GROW:.

rllVerr.
TAT 1.::11.ENT SHOlv LING THE CON

}0 (iltiou of t NATIONAL BANK of
17, It:hi:tut,oil the r.nrning of the ..first Monday
ei;

I:EsouncE:-.1
nlc•,lIMMENI WWI

1 :,••• . 't•tt 1.01...1. t4,:ki kV.)
F., • • , •1•••• •• •1 :Or Virl ilh:L1011 150,1,1,0.1.00
C...--. :'..”10-7. on 11.111,1 .. It; ...51) 00..• •
GI .• 1..P,1t,i, 1.41 1 ,tll.l :.••,'.5.'1

T, & :t•

:; rt V con% Ct.

•5;.917.1,7
6,2.04)

10,1•11.).,111,12,:.15;

1 'tit I P.:,•,k,& l3:lll:tetni
• 10;,•

1,1,1 i;11 1

S" L5,Uq13.1J

I=l
Ctict.lt,t itot......... ........ .....

tntitylouttl ......

tt,.•1,,-..
t-otrt Ftitt '

lo tt•tt; Etuttlit ,
I to it.tutzt, Ittt:ll:,ts

5150,000.00
. )
. 11
. 10 th.lll

), .1

Ss 750.007nttrl.h•(Li,•.,of 1)1! poor,
sw.trn be
"ut io-Nl,l] ti. S. DETWILF.II, Cashier.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
ermumnrA NATIONAL BANK will

VeCCIVe 111011e l.Ou deposit,tutu pay interest there-
tor, at the lot lownat

5!: per Cunt, tor 12 months.
per CCII:. 111,111111N.

5 per cent. for Gllo3llo',
ItG per cent. for It month.%

7-1 it S. Treasury Notes in:eh:lngrid for new
3-.20 (told Bonds.

UEL 5.H0t21.1, CaMller

LC.),(1!'!1‘,! 1„ 11111.:11, 1'I 'L N": 1101\ 1-1-.‘ 11.:
Pcml•ylvAlita, on tht, morn-

h.;. of 1:11eFtr,t )NDAY of october, 18Gs.
ItEcsOUIICES:

Loans and di,eount4,....
U. Bowls deposited an.

Circulation

IT. S. 3'P et. Cert 11cat
Lerml Tender Notes
.Note, 01 National Bank:,

other
Fractional Currency

Ca,h Items including Re-
venue Stamp.

Due irom Nntnaml Danln,
other

Dunking Hore,e and Real
E,lxte

Over Inarts
Current Expenqes nixe.;

509,000.00 $1,305,,79.10
-i0,000.00
90,219.00

noT.OO
40.00

1,569.09 s s

LIABILITIES
Cipital SI eel:. paid In
SurplusFund

n,ccaints and Exchange.
Profit,ainl Loss

Due to National
• other

Circalat'n of ColumLLlNa-
Ilona' Baal

-

Individual Deposit,.
DM leads Ittartid

102,5a2.u3
13,51.13
216.71

12,500.(X)
10.19

7,015.01
Q~,c~ ,:r~.cc

1
123,617.t42

17,0 85
1,111.16

17,1119.31
11,111;

100.1.
11 ,I IS.OII

510,1,11.41
1,10'2.:

;litii t,93'2.,56
ti,1"0111 to 1111t1 ...111 ,-.C11110,1 I.y

SAMUEL SHOCII, Cashier
COLUMI.A.,„ Oeteber 5. 1,65. [ect7-tral&M.

LEST NATIONAL I.lX\l\ OF CO-
LITMttt:re,l 5:111 I 1.41111 by I 011Special De-pua Cm, ronOWS:

514 ptsr ..e.nt. to: 12 Nlttnt
timr cent. ti monthsand under 12 montl 8.

;al. emit. it:: 3and underti months:.
ion,:011 ail Accetssible Polntn

for ITn!ted !,intes, on liberal terms, Dlscvmat
Nlotf-, Dr:MS.:llld Bilk of Exchanae.

1-lp al:t1 ,ell(401, SILEVRUN1T131)and all 1'1'.111)
=MEI- .

111.1 are piepared I o dray: DitAFTS (=Philadel-
phia. NoW YC/1.1:. Baltimore, Pittsburgh,

Filltidm.l,:Scotia:a t, France, and
ail part:, of Germany.

7.4.:)) 'iII:I.:AS88. Y- -
11,,1.1vrs of Fir,t Isaue SLwen-Thirtlell will dowe; I to Lal 1 and thew for the new Five-

Twenty ,lil Llon•La, anal Five-Twenties deliv-
=HOME s.

=Z!

44,1C•1.01
iso 7161.76

.J,3;3.71

1,7G0.72

5.100
10,021.1'2

3'15 0f'6.1.;


